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iiad ron Stanfield. Agent) 

ROANOKE. VA.. March 10.—The 

Helping Hand Society met in. tlieir 

monthly meeting at the home of Mrs 

Catherine Stanfield. After routine 
business a pleasant repast was served 
in. honor of th^ birthday of Mrs. 

Stanfield, who failed to order the 

number of birthdays reported, for 

the fairer sex never let their birth- 
days go over 36—but it will be re- 

called that this is her 55th. So you 
see she is proud of hers. She married 
at 17. Rev. W. W. Hicks and wife. 
Mr. Edward Williams, superintend 
dent of High Street Baptist Church 

Sunday School and the Sunday school 
class made about 50 friends present 
or.- this occasion. All were served 

sumptuously to the full with salads, j 
soft drinks, creams and four kinds 

of choice cakes. 
We are glad to learn that Miss 

Mary E. White, who has been sick 
for some time in a Pennsylvania 
hospital is much improved and will 
be in Roanoke very soon to greet her 

many friends. 
Mrs. Caroline Wright, of Gainsboro 

Avenue has been, sick this week. 

Mr. J. C Dugger, 207 Fifth Ave-i 

nue N. W„ who has been indisposed 
with La Grippe is reported improved. 

Mrs. Duggints of 815 Norfolk Ave- 

nue N. W. has been much indisposed 
the past week under the care of Dr. 
George Moore. 

Mad son Stanfield and The Planet 

agency want you to subscribe for 

The Plane*, the paper that stands for 

sound logic, safe counsel to its read 

ers in its editorial columns each 
week. 

Rev. Wl R. Howerton, D. D., of 

Mt Zion A. M. E. Church seemed 

at his best Sunday at 11 A, M. in 

del vering a most helpful and instruc i 

thre discourse. At 7:30 he preached 
another splendid and masterly ser- 

mon The day’s offering was past I 
the expectations of the officiary. The j 
church has done well during this 

conference yeav under the pastorate 
of Dr. HoNverton. 

Mrs. Mattie Durant, of 606 Tenth \ 
Avenue, N. E. received the sad in- 

telligence March 9th of the death of 
her sister Mrs. Qullie Burks, of: 
Greenville* S. C. The remains will; 
be shipped to Grover. N. C. for m-, 

terment. She was the beloved wife; 
of Rev. A. Burks of Greenville, S. 
C. Mrs Durant and little daughter 
left Tuesday to be present at the 

funeral Wednesday, March 11th. 

Mrs. Ellen Rhodes of IYnmond 
Hi'l is quite sick the past week. | 

Mrs. Mary Collins, 41 Lynchburg 
Avenue, N. W. died here at 3 A. M. j 
today. She had been in failing. 
health for eight years. She had been 
an invalid since 1914. She was one : 

of the oldest members of the St. Paul, 
Memorial M. E. Church. Funeral on 

Wednesday, the 11th at 2 o’clock.! 
Miss Mary Simms had faithfully at- ! 
tended her as nurse during her long 
illness. She deserves great credit for 

her untiring cares through so many 

years 
Mr. C. R. Burks, of Wytheville, Va. 

was. seen today by the Agent. He 
will leave for home the latter part of 

the week, having spent about three 

weeks in the Magic City. 
Mrs. C. J. Dickerson has been in 

Richmond since Monday on business. 
She returns the middle of the week. 

Mr. Thomas Belli, of Northeast 

Ga nsboro Avenue is much improved. 
Mrs Lizzie Poindexter is reported 

somewhat improved. 
Mrs. Cailener. of Diamond Hill, who 

has been very s ck from Rheumatism 
is much better. 

Mad son Stanfield handles Salva- 
semi and Indian Herbs, Ordway Plas 

ters, Biood Root Tablets and Alter- 
ative Tablets for men and hundreds 
of other valuable remedies most I 

helpful to health and happiness and 

good cheer. Kindly remember I am 

still urging the readers to1 subscribe 
to The Richmond Planet. Note it is 

ours to help or hinder—which will 
you do. Its yours to decide. 

In loving remembrance of my dear 
husband. Rev. J. L. Jones, who died 
seven years ago February 22, 191S, 
at Salem. Va.: 

I mourned the loss of one I loved, 
I did niy best to save him. 
I shed my tears with an aching heart 
While others are asJeep. 
My God, what gentle care is Thine. 
How and yet how strong. 
While power and truth and love 

combine 
To draw’ our souls along. 

His devoted wife. 
MARY E. JONES. 

WYTHEVILLE ITEMS. 

(Mrs Ethyl Mae Hebron. Agent) 

WYTHEVILLE, VA., Mar. 10—Mr. 
Charlie Howard has been quite sick 
at his home in West Wytheville. hut 
is somewhat improved. 

Mrs Kate Hi:l is very sick at her 
home with Influenza.. 

Mrs. Lizzie Richardson closed her 

school last Friday n:ght at Max 
Meadows. 

Mrs. Lulu Russell and children. 
Mattie. Sanders and Nathaniel of 
Rural Retreat motored to Wytheville 
last Friday night and were the guest 
of Mrs. T. W. Hebron. 

Mrs Harriet Ruford has returned 
from Florida where she spent the 
winter. 

Mr. Ikthn Broady, of Roanoke. Va. 
was the Sunday guest of Mr. Charlie 
Howard. While in the city he made 

a special call to see Miss Ida Clarke. 
Those who attended the school 

closing at Max Meadows last Friday 
were Mrs, Kate Hill and children, 
Misses Anna Howard and Henrietta. 
Messrs. Dave Smith and Ernest Coats 

Mr. M. A. Hill left last week for 

ALL RICHMOND WANTED 

TO HEAR 

KEY. W. H. SK1PW1TH, D. D. s 

At Moore Street Baptist Church, be- 

| ginning Sunday. March 1, 1925 ami 
Sunday, 11:30 A. Ml, subject. “The 

| Christ!ano Fortress” 8:15 P. M., 
| subject* “Where Is Thy Brother?’ 

There have been one hundred ami 
! twenty-five (125) conversions up to 

this, writing. 
A united choir wiiil sing each night 
__ 

! Bluefie'd to do some carpenter work. 
Mr and Mrs. Dan Grubb of Bristol 

Temn. and daughter are visiting at 

jthe home of his sister, Mrs. Malinda 
Jennings. i 

Mrs. Lillian Roberson arrived Sun- 
day night from Charleston, W. Va. 

Mrs. Roberson has been quite sick. 
I We are sorry to note the sudden 

Alness of Miss Gussie Holliday, who 

is quite Bll at the home of her par- j 
euts Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Holliday, 
with Pnenmon-ia fever. Her friends 
are quite anxious about her. 

Mr. Mitchell Johnson of Speedwell' 
is the gucst of his sister, Mrs. Bell 
Mills this week. ! 

Quite a social function was given 
last Thursday n’ght at the palatial 

! home of Miss Ida Clark by a few of 

the young men in honor of Miss 
Doris Dungee, of Norfolk, Va. A 

i pleasant evening was spent. Misses 
! Marie Chapman, Ola Clark and Vi 
i vian Dylia assisted the hostess in 

serving the guest. The Monroe Or- 

ches|ra furnished the music. 
Let us have your subscription to 

The planet. A paper worth while, 

j We 'will be glad to call and see you 

•and talk the matter over, or phone 
276. J. ? 

j Mrs Marie Sayles of Roanoke is 

: visiting her aunt, Mrs. Bell Miller, 
i who has been quite sick. 

SMOOTH HAIR IN j 
| FIVE MINUTES 
| * 

NO OILS. NO SOAP NO IRONS— 
A SIMPLE HOME TREATMENT. 

Whi’i in the tinny l met a Colore.l Prince 
from the French possessions in Africa. He wne 

of royal blood ami snoke French, English ami 
other language* ami ha.l beautiful silky, smooth 

hair. We became acquainted and I asked him 

what he used on his hair. He tohl me it was a 

family secret which had Ins'll used exclusively 

I by bis family for generations. 
I did him a favor anil he re|«tid me by giving 

: me the recipe for this wonderful hair dressing 
i so that I might iwss it on to thousand* of 
! others. It is harmless, does not bum the hair, 
| does not turn it red, does not make the hair 
1 slick and greasy looking, but makes it lay 
; smooth, silky and pretty. Xo matter how short, 

or how thin your hair may be, thousands now 

have long, straight, smooth silky hair with a ; 
natural appearance. 

A $1 JAR FREE:—Just send us your name and 
! address and put a $1.00 bill or money order in 
your letter and I will send you postpaid TWO 
$1 Jars of Bear Oil Hair Dressing. You pay for 

I the one. the other is yours free to keep or sell 
to a friend. Take advantage of this offer today 
and convince yourself you too can have beau- 
tiful smooth hair. Remember your money back 

if vou are not satisfied after the first treatment. ; 

THE CRESCENT PRODUCTS CO. j 
Dept. 12 7, Topeka, Kansas, \ 

i 

] 

NOTES OF INTEREST FROM THE i 
WINDY CITY. ] 

Attorney S. A. T. Watkins has re- ; 
turned from Galveston, Texas, where 
he argued against the injunction ! 
secured by the white Shriners against j 
the colored Shriners, prohibiting 
them from using the name and wear i 
ing the regalia. If this dec'sion is i 
not in favor of the colored Shriners, i 
the case wild be taken to the Sit- ; 

preme Court of the United States. 
M. R. Roger.s 3754 S. Wabash Ave 

nue. assistant secretary North Star 

j Lodge. No, 57, U. R. F. and well j 
Known fraternally, ;s somewhat im 
proved after several weeks of severe 

illness. 
Mrs. Annie M. Scott, 3730 Prairie 

\ venue. who has been very ill with ! 
Pneumonia, is rapidly improving at! 
her home and may be ablle to be out i 
aga’n in a few weeks. 

Fort Dearborn Lodge, No. 44 and 
Great Lake Lodge, No, 43, I. B. P. 
O. E. \V„ together with the'r exalt- 
ed rulers, officers and members arc 

working like Trojans <to have the 
grand lodge to meet in Chicago, the 
greatest convert.cn city in the world 
in 1926. 

C. R. Watson who has been con- 

| fined to his residence, 12S Twelfth 

j Avenue, South. Maywood, III., for 

| several months, is able to be out 

; again among his frien-ds. 
The Bailey Realty Co., 3638 S. 

! State Street, of which M.' T. Bailey 
i is president, is planning big move-i 

ments and great extensions for mem- 
bers of the Race, who are coming to 
the ciity during the summer. Any 
aOdommodations that can be given by 
this company, will be gratefully ac- 

corded those seeking assistance and 
in-formation. 

FULTON NOTES. 

(Thomas Page, Agent) 
Deacon James Carter has completed 

;the paymen-ts on his home, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mayo thank 

| friends and the Mt. Calvary Baptist 

[Church for favors extended during 
their recent illness. 

Rev. A. D. Clarke. Sr., of Mt. 

[Calvary Baptist Church officiated at 

[Union Level Baptist Church last 
Sunday. 

Rev. W. L. Tuck will preach at 
11 A. M. -tomorrcKv and administer; 
the Lord's Supper at 3:30 P. M. } 

Rev. Eli Hicks preached at the Mt. 

Call vary Baptist Church, 9th inst. 
Rev. Dr. George E. Reid, of •ov- 

ington, Va., who is here in the in- 
terest of the Virginia Union Univers- 

ity will preach tomorrow morning. 
Prof. Hamlin and Madame wor- 

shipped with us la at Sunday. 

Around the Garage 
Stove 

By ERWIN GREER 

'.crttfcnt Owr Colief* of Automotive 
Enyioeoriof, Lkicofo) 

i The famous cracker-barrel In the 
>iaer grocery store, which au- 

,-jors so love to write about, is no 

More. Tlie humble cracker has 
,'een knighted “biscuit” and now 

resides in a shiny tin away up out 
of our reach. Instead, we turn to 
the garage stove and hold our 

meetings there to talk of automo- 
biles In place of horses.) 

“Boys, look at that car steam- ] 
ing,” remarked the garage owner ; 
to the gang around the stove, point- : 

ing out through the window to a j 
car nosing its way through the 
heavy drifts of snow. 

“Yep! Frozen radiator, preb- 
ably,” commented the farmer. 
“You garage fellers certainly do 
make a pile of money whenever 
we have a hard freeze. I’ve seen | 
seven cars pull in here this morn- 

ing, either froze up or with 
cracked water iackets, or some- 

thing.” • 
“And why shouldn’t we?” ex- 

claimed the garage owner. “You 
boobs never take toe time to warm 

up your engine. You don’t seem 

to re® ,e that after a car has been 
standing twenty-four hour* the oil 
has drained back from the cylinder 
walls and bearing surfaces, and 
that tiie erankcase of oil, if cold, is 
sluggish and viscous, and that rac- 

ing your engine is bound to bust 
something.” 

“Stop figuring out other folks’ 
trouble®, Bill.” laughed the village 
physician. “No doubt we do de- 
serve 'them, still you can’t make 
the average man protect himself 
or his car In the winter time.” 

"And that is how you doctors 
and garage men manage to keep 
the wolf from the aoor, eh?” 
snorted the cattleman. 

“Pa, oh pa,” chirped up the ga- 
rage owner’s youngster, who has 
been busily reading the newspaper, 
“what does it mean here by the 
‘dead of winter’?” 

“It means, my boy,” saM the 
father, “the drivers who forgot to 
neglected to put chains on the rear 
wheels.” 

“Take time in warming up the 
engine these cold mornings. Re- 
member there is nothing, to be 
gained by hurrying it. Don’t jump 
upon the accelerator and let your 
engine race like a Lewis gur for 
witn poor lubrication this method 
usually results in serious damage | 
and is bound to have a bad effect I 
if practiced rpsnilarlv. p' 

engine slowly for three minutes be- 
fore putting it to work and you 
economize, not only in repair bills, 
but also 'n oil or gasoiiue. 

“Watch your radiator for leaks. It 
w’H naturally be filled /with antiL 
freezing liquid in winter and while 
a small leak in the system in summer 

would not be important, the present 
high price of non-freezing fluids 
should encourage you fellows to 
make a careful inovection ever so 

often and— 
Hie whoooo of the noon whistle 

broke in upon his lecture and the 
gang with one accord got up and 
went away to their homes—for it 
was dinner time. 

“D-nl’ growled the garage own 

er. “You just naturally can't tell 
those fools anything. They don’t 
want td learn, yet they kick and howl 
blue murder at their cars when they 
bring them ?n to me for repairs and 
—. But Bill, the garage owner, was 
left alone with his mutterings. 

I 

I 
A Whopper! 

One of the 4000-pound bombs of 
today which General Mitchell says 
will sink a battleship when dropped 
from an airplane. | 

Tailored Ones 

7 W NMRHB• 1 1 ■■■ ^—'-- 

A scarf oV plain georgette, bor- 
derod with the figured material of j 
the gown, completes this costume, j 
Thy frock "is of flowered georgette ; 

crepe, cut on almost tailored line's. It 
has a iow of tiny satin buttons dowD 
the front. 

i 
; 

i 
\ 

EDW. STEWART 
203 S, SECOND STREE': j 

RICHMOND, VA, 

DKALKS; IN FANCf ISIIOCIEKJW | 
i «E<vH MEATS. VROmrAUtLS* , 

KkSH AND Of STICKS 

PHCSB WADI SON 1«C7 

MR. DICKERSON’S OFFER 

! 

Nesting, Va., Feb. 24, 1925. 
How the Dickerson Reward brings 

glad news to mother’s aching heart, 
through The Planet: 

Dear Mother: I saw the Dickerson 
Reward in The Planet and it caused 
me to think f«r improvement and as 

1 began to think it caused me to 
think of how I have treated myself 
since here I’ve been. It also lifted my 
mind to a higher standard and I 
am glad to say that. I shall try to 

mprove my whole life from the way 
that I have lived From now and 

on I shall find myself trying to live 

a uew Bife. 

If fou want to learn of the Dick- 
erson Reward, let The Planet come 

in your home. 

BULB BARGAINS 
I* 

Having purchased a closng-out 
stock of a large grower of bulbs, am 

giving my trade the advantage of the 
deal. 

GLADIOLUS—A Grand Mixture: 
1st size, 100, 81; 100)0, 88. 
2nd size, 86 per 1000. 
America, 100, 81; 10'00, 89. 
Schwabean—100 for 81.50. 
Schwabeam—1000 for 812.00. 

I 
DAHLIA MIXTURE—Such as: 

[Jack, Sylvia, Delice, Dreers, White, 
Chateney, Golden. Gate, Walker, Pier- 
rot, Darlene, Queen Mary, Shasta, 
Rose Gem, Many others— 

12 fer 81; 100' for $4. 

2 yr. old ROSES, 4 for 8H 12, 82.50 

R. J GIBBINS, 
Mt. Holly! New Jersey 

Send your order AT ONCE, as these 
are REAL BARGAINS! All Prepaid. 

t TT V7TTTT* v 

WANTED—LINOTYPE OPERATOR 
also an active CANVASSER. Appl3 

Planet Office, 311 North Fourth St. 
Richmond, Va. 

Unnatural and mucous 
> 

dis- 

charges can be avoided by de- 

stroying the germs of infectious 

diseases.#$i.io at all druggists. 

Dainty Beauty Treatment 

\ LIGHTENS SKIN 

_ 

QUICKLY 
You can lighten your skin and im« 

prove your complexion wonderfully with 
my famous Dr. Fred Palmer’s Skin 
Whitcner Preparations. You can clear 
up skin blemishes, pimples, sun tan, 
freckles and dark spots. Continued use 

of my lovely beauty preparations will 
j make your complexion lighter, clearer 
I i.nd more charming. My Dr. Fred Pal- 

mer’s Skin Whitcner lightens the skin, 
I ir.y Dr. Fred Primer's Soap cleanses tha 
, skin pores and my Dr. Fred Palmer’a 

Tace Powder keeps the complexion 
i sweet, lovely and fair. These prepara- 

tions are for sale by drug stores in all 
! sections of the country, and retail for 
i 25c each, but if your druggist cannot 

supply you, we will send any four post* 
paid for $1.00. 

FREE: Send 4c in stamps for iam- 
! pies of Skin Whltener, Soap and Face 

Powder. Address Dr. Fred Palmer’s 
I Laboratories, Dept. F 4, Atlanta, Ga. 

DR. FRED PALMER’S 

; SKIN WHITENER 
Preparations 

S " 

Ten Can Have Beautiful Hair 

Why have hair that you are ashamed of—nappy, kinky, stubborn 
hair—when it is easy to have hair that you are proud of? Have 
beautiful hair that falls in straight silky, soft, gleaming strands below 
your shoulders. Have hair that is long enough and soft enough tr) 
dress in any way you wish. 

That’s the kind of hair yoi want and that's (he kind of hair you can 
have if you will use H:-Ja Quinine Hair Dressing, the wonderful new 
hair treatment. I li-ja Quinine Hair Dressing costs no more than the 
ordinary dressings, but results wiil toon show you how greatly superior 
it is to them. 

Not only does H:-Ja beautify, soften and lengthen the hair, but it re* 
moves dandruff, stops itching of the scalp, tetter or.d lelievcs ail scalp disorders. r 

Su.y ^rom y°ar druggist, from our agents or from us direct. 
Price 2oc, postpaid. 
AGEN 1.3 \vA-k\ i ED. Write for our Money Making Plan and 

Circulars Today. 

HKFA ©MEMISm ©O. 

srEci/iL iN’TKODrcTcrv r~rnn. r? ihrt erf'--.- i.-:7 r.r.i 
I’cnllcnn.-i ). r a j :<t vlmt Hi*.Ta Q-dniuo liair Pressing vili 
do to rfra.rr.-tan nn-J .-eatdifv h’.r, vc arc i.r il»j folt.vi-. 

o:lor: On >-cv%-i;-t of iM.00 va will torvsrd -5 f-o.'t’u 
Of Ili.Ja Ouinino Hair Drowns -nd l Ladle ..f ill-Ja Cotf.a.v 
C'hairi.oo (value of ;l:iu ..escrtruc:.!, >’ f). s'.l for .at i ric.- of 
One Dollar. 

r*' 
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Men’s and Young Men’s New Spring 
All-wool $25 & $30 

2-PANTS SUITS 
On Sale at a Very Low Price 

The Models are Smart M Correctly Styled. 
Tailoring is o! the Best, Sizes For Men and Yoang Men 

There are snappy models for young men ^ 
and conservative styles for ihe older folks. ^ 
An immense variety of patterns and colors W 
that will he favorable this Spring assures 

every man that attends this sale a satisfac- 
tory selection. A complete range of sizes 
that assures every man a perfect fit with- 
out the necessary alterations. 

, (Weisberger's Main Floor) 
I 

Just add an equal amount of LEWIS linseed oil to a car 

of STAG Serr i-Pasie Paint and you have double quantity c: 

; the finest, most durable paint mace, just the right consistency^ 
:at a saving of cne-third the cost. You save money when ycu 
use STAG Paint—but you don’t sacrifice quality. 

$2.50 per GsL 
Do your painting early—give it a chance 
to harden before the hot sun hits it. 

1 ga!lon Stag Semi-Paste Paint, Plus 1 gallon Lewis Pure 
Linseed Gil, equals 2 gallons Best Paint made for $5.00 

®8.i 
~ 

1426 E. Main St. Richmond, Va.. 

"""" "-JISSS.-- -- — 

L. J. HAYDEN 
Manufacturer of Pure Herb Medicines 
TO RELIEVE ALL DISEASES OR NO CHARGE, 
220 W. BROAD STREET. RICHMOND. VIRGINIA 

DO YOU LOVE HEALTH ? 
if mj, ca:l sad L i. HAYDEN, Maunfacuier oL Pure Hvro Mejtcta*- 

,;2o w fjroud Sirctri Aly meaiciues will relieve you, gr uo charge, i-*- 

matter wlfat your disease, sickness or affliction may be, and rewtor* »<a 

ro perfect tealth. I iiho nothing but herbs roots; barks; guna, b»i**sua. 
loaves; seed: berries; flowers and plant? :u uxy uaediciue?. They h*** 

relieved thousands that have given up to die. 
MY MEDICINES CURE THE FOLLOWING DISEASES: Heart 

Blood. Kidney, Bladdor; Pile* In any form; Vertigo; Quinsy; Sore Threat 

Dyspepsia; Indigestion; Constipation; Rheumatism In any form; p£’.&*» 
and aches of any kind, Colds, Bronchial troubles; Skin Diaoasre; all Helm**. 
Sensations; Female Complaints, LaGrippe, Pneumonia; Ulcer; Carbuncle 
Bolls; Cancer in Its worst form without use of knife or Instrument; Select- 
Pimpiee on face and body, Diabetes of Kidneys, Bright’s* Disease of K:dn*r* 
My medicines relieve any disease, no matter what nature, o* rear mot-.r 

refunded. 

;\i»: i• i**^t t«tv anywhere. Far *•* li T»ir*V .liars, write, send or 
■*; L l ’iAVDEN. We^i Broa .j Street. 

Richmond, Va. July 8, 191 &. , 

A perfect cure has been effected 
bv L. ». Hayden’s Pure Herb Medl j 
cices After waiting thirteen years j 
and have not suffered from tbe 
ttnnibie disease. Gravel. I desire to 
make /> stateme'it to L. J. Hayden: 

Thirteen years ago twelve leading 
physicians of tuy city treated nu tor 
Kidney trouble and gtivel without 
Hie desired benefit. Those doctors 
advised me to be operated or,, as that 
was tbe only chance for mo. I was 

advis'd tc go and get Borne of L. J. 
rfaydtiij k ITerb Medicij?" and try be 
fj.re being operated on. I did so, 
md in twenty four hours after using 
bis medicines I passed at least a 
half dozen gravel, some as big as a 

arge oea. Since that time I have 
not suffered wish the gravel. I 
highly recommend L. J. Hayden's 
medicine to all suffering humanity 

1 am. J. A. PAGE, 
4 Auburn Ave., Richmond Va 

_L 

I wne cured of a vary bad ea*e 
Rheuinautism by two bottles of '■ 

J. Hayden’3 wonderful Herb Me * 

cine, after suffering a long time with 
the dreadful disease. J was un&bi? 
to move band or foot, and ifter : 
bad taken three doses of tko vw1 
Idne I was able to get out of r>/ 
bed and walk across the floor, and 
only two bottles of the medicine he.*- 
made me a perfectly well mao !»- 
every respect. I cannot gl7« Mr 1. 
f. Hayden too much praise for wbx’ 
he has done for me. I have f<-f" 

many other suffering ones to hfi? 
and they have also gottec cured. Sfy 
daughter was also cured of Rheuma- 
tism and Indication by L. J. Her 
den’s Herb Midldnes at No. 220 Vi- 

Broad Street, Richmond, Va. I re 
"ommsM Mr. L. J. K*7deTi as o?r 
if the grsstest healers of the <cV 
in earth. Respectfully, 

J. D. TAfLOR 
*419 E. Grace St., Richmond. T* 

VmilMMMFBiril M MMSMnenMMSMIHBMEMUn' 

FACTS AND TRUTH IN EVERY 
STATEMENT. 

j 
| Bod Digestion many years. Pain 

j and Cramp in Stomach 24 hours re- 

lieved in 10 minutes. Ulcer or Ul- 
i cerated condition of Stomach and 

i Intestines entirely relieved in week 
lor two. Dysentery stopped in 24 
hours. 

Typhoid Symptoms lasting more 

than a week, stopped in 24 hours, j 
Acute Indigestion stopped in 10 min-1 
utes. Ptomaine Poison Symptoms 
stopped in 2 to 4 hours. 

REGAL CAPSULES and ! j 

100 in 
REMEDY 

Full directions and information. 

200 EAST MARSHALL. 
i 

OTHER PEOPLE JUDGE 
YOU NOW BY YOUR 

When you can get FURNITURE and 
RUGS frum au Old Established House 
U!:g JURGENS—thar’s known to sell 

the best quality goods, just as reason- 

able as elsewhere—why not give your 
friends a good, impression, tt will 

give U3 the greatest pleasure to shew 
you our wonderful stock of home- 

raakfng, coinfort giving FURNITURE 
and RUGS and—don’t fail to ask our 

| Salesmen about our BANKING PLAN 
! which gives you 6, 10 or 15 months 

'n which to pay for any purchase. 

ESTABLISHED 1SS0. 

ADAMS AND BROAD 

Advertise In The Planet. It wID 
“ndcr you first class service. We 

do all kinds of job printing st the 
lowest prices consistent with good 
service. 


